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r .*MÏ2 t>t»^ CAXOE. ...

vrhcraîhoToc::» »rc atft and tim sliom lssïéép,"Í! Arri ib» «atora belowi look-dari abd deep ; M'.> . hora.theru-jgçd plaie ia'its lon-dy piltlo,
-.: Xeaus glrrx-mily.ovor the murky ado ;.;"Wnei-e the'recds and rushes arc tall aud rank,
! And tho woods grow thick on tho w-indiug bank;

Whore tho shadow In heavy tho whole day through,
lilesat^ita^moormgs.tuo old cauoe.

H^nstlfKtiiíáddlijB aro' idly droirpedp " " IVLiku a soa bird's win?.« thai. UM. storm hath lopped.
And crossod ou thc roiling. Que o'er one,

i ..Like folded bands when the worl*. ia.dono ; .."
"While busily back ami forth butweon,
.Thoeptdur strclelius his silvery scrcou. :And the solusiu owl, with lils dull "too boo," ¡QiSeaUes dO'Va ou tho side of the old canoe., ....

-Tbs stern, halfsnnk in tliosllmy wave.
Rots »lowly aw .y in its living grave.Aud the green moss creeps o'er tts dull decay.Biding tho mouldering dust away.
Like the band that plants o'er the tomb'a flower,Or the lvy that mantles a fallen tower ;
While many a- blossom of llvliest ha*
Springs np o'er tho «tem cf thc old canoe.
The currcntlcss wators aro dead and atill-
But thu light winds play with the boat at will,And lazily in and out uguiu,
lt doa!« the length of itsrusty chain. 1

Uko tho weary march of the hands of time.That meet and part at tho noontide chimo ;And tho shore is kissed at each tum unew,Hy the dripping bow-of tho old canoe.

Oh, many a time with a careless handI have pushed it away from tho pebbly strand.Andpaddlod it down where tho stream ran quick-?Where tho whirls wore wild and tho storm was thick ;And laughed as I leaned o'er tho rockiug side,Aud looked below in the broken tide, 1To soe that the faces and boats were two.That were mirrored back norn tho old canoe.
.: But now, asl lean o'er the crumbling side,'And look below in tho sluggish tide, .jiii! Tue face that 1 seo is graver grown,; And the laugh that 1 hear has a sober touo, .. tk,ci-. And tho hand-, that lent to tho light skiff wings, i'Mcgs1Have grown familiarwith -'.ornor'things ; ¿nBat I love to think of.tho hours that flow,- ismAs l rocked whoro tho whirls thotr wild spray threw :Bro tin blossoms moved or thc green grass grew.J- O'er, the mouldering stern of the old canoe.lVv' -r-v-- ,:\:. GENERAL OAKLINGTON ON THE SÏTUA-

./ .:: ': "? TlO\. ....
" '' '" (FOB'THE OH,UtLEStON DAILY NEWS.)

afr. Editor: Many of my former constituents and
other friends havo asked my opinion os to the presçutsituation, and our dury in relation to the late action ot
Congress looking to reconstruct-an, and 1 tako this meth¬
od ot'onswonug their, inquiries, and giving publicity to
»MW vieïîs: .- t't -- í'i
rance tue surrender of our armies, and thc "Onscquonidownfall of tho XJohiederaey, 1 have abstaiuod altogetherfrom, the disoussion or general politics. My attention

and labors, as a member of the Legislature, have boen
more particularly devounl-to thc consideration pf moa-"serest having for their object" the relief of bur'peoplefrom their pecuniar" oroharaHamcut, resulting from thc
war, tho revival of thc material interests and prosperityot the state, nin, although I have not participated'lu

:. tho discussion ol' goneral politics, 1 havo ¡cit, and con-.-litmus to feel, adoop interest in the subject I have, not
, boen an inattentive observer of thc course ol politicel^éventai tlhavoendeavored to'inform mysolf correctly, as.to tho purposes of those who, during* the last two years.*havo hod cont -ol of tho Government at Washington, and

as to the effect of¿heir legislation upon tho destinies ofthtecouutry, and particularly of tho section in which our
. lofrhas boon cast» And, I must say, thatbftentimos my.heart baa i; lin oat suuk within me, when I rotlected that
we had to look to tito party thou in -ptwer to restore tho
Union, and re-- stablish it upon tho basis ofconstitutionalliberty wbtro our lathers founded it. Under tho inilu-
euee pf'tke*feelings aud .payions which had become so-''much'iufianioa'during" tho war, ut its close tho extreme
mou of that party obuunod the control of. anons, und
gave direction to the action of Congress. And there was
just ground to tear that, so tong as they guided tho eoun-eili ut the-nation, tn*1 olivo branch : or peace and recon¬
ciliation would bo -wiUiheld-thero would be no sottlo-
inout ol our dimculties upou -fair and just terms. . Al-.' though our annies had been surrendered -and pcaco pre¬vailed throughout the acceded States, these extremistsshewed ovory disposition still to treat oar people ns pub¬lic enemies ur as a conquered people, having'-flo rights.except such.as m meroy anight be .oonceded to them by""the'eonqueror. Proceeding upon this assumphon, which
was iulso/both in tact ae.it la in' theory," they advocated
confiscation, disfranchisement, and ad those extremeradical measures, tho discussion of which hos occupiedthe time ïsnU atjtentipia-of -Congress, for the lost two
years. IL ^¿{¿e..Ä Jí-.a- ..''-
These agitators threw every obstado lu the way ofadopting any scheme of reconstruction. While they re¬

jected too Frosiflcnt's plan, they refused to bring forward
> any püsiüof their own., Tula resulted from tho division'uthlcn existed iii -4he ranks of their party-they falfóa to
agree upon a plan. Affairs continuo-.' in this unsettled
conairion until near the close of the last scssiou of Con¬
gress, when au outside pressure began to be felt, calling1er a settlement of Uris question ol reconstruction. All
departments jot: industry, trude,.und commerce, beganto feel the effects di' this disturbed, uncertain andthreatening condition of. political ..flyT,. The people olthe Norm taegan to get restive, showed signs of disquietand-evon alarm. Congress saw this, felt lt, and Weht to
worn atlast to perfect their measure.'' Tho result of theirlabors ls what are generally kubwh' as the Military Billvj and the Supplemental Bill. 'These two measures consti¬tute the Congressional scheme of reconstruction. 'jBefore 1 proceed .to ;'glvó niy views aa to the .cause jpT.Tper to be pursued by the-people of the South lu relo-teton to these measures, 1 beg to present a few thoughts)upon'-wliat I cunceive toISc essentially necessary os condi¬tions precedent to a lasting settlement of this question,a: lt was o wini of confidence between the people of thotwo sections of the Union, on alienation of. feelingbrought about by a long train of causes, which flnallycnlminated'lu wgr between them. Aud it is this same*feeling, aggravated no doubt, by'the couûict of arms, sudstimniateu by the lust of power, which has been.' mostmiloeu tia! in defeating or postponing a restoration of.thoUnion. "Ko"other'cause is eumcient to.account for thu'

, courso .which- has » boen pursued toward the secededStates.'?-' .-? ''''1 .<.> -1 '-'-'
The war wnoover ; it ended by tho voluntary surrenderof our armies in the field. Afterthis, the people every¬where, throughout tho seceded states submitted to theauthorityof the United States, and accepted tho terms.of tho a ilnosty offered to thom by the President. Their""

cause had. been lost. ¿nd. th.ç>- aekucn-ic-Jged tho ract by*;. accepting ba good loith tho results of their unsUcceaa-'j
- fa! attempt 'at'secession. Kesistanca td the authority'i.-re-estabUajiod over thom was no longer thought ol;hopes 'ot peace and -tranquility alono occupied their,rainai. That acts of .violence, crimes committed bylawtess individuals and bands of marauders, lollowodthé cessation of hostilities, cannot be denied. But these'were'merè'incidbrits attending tte close ofy eirs'of bloodimd carnage, the rack ot which flitted 'athwart tho sky asit, cleared: up after tho storm-cloud of war had passed"away... It is also true.that it required a littlo time for so¬ciety ta readjust itseli on its new basis, to adapt itself totho changed order of things und during this time there
was some civil commotion, confusion and violence, butlees, perhaps, than.byer followed any great civil war in

... modern history. The great foot existed-the Confederacy
-,- had fallen, and the people -who had sought to establish
,'i it gave it up, and wero ready and willing to rehrm to

their former allegiance, a. d live in peace and harmony'with .those whom they had anet--in battle, away on so.many fields. Why were they not "nerinitted to do so ?1
Eecauso those who controlled the legislation of Congresshod no confidence in .OUT -professions.1 Because underthe influenco of the feelings which brought about 'the
war, and were engendered .'during its progress, they not
only.distrusted our patriotism, butdreadedpoliticalcom4binaUons that might bo formed after the ro-esmblish-
.ment of the Union and tho admission of representativesin Congress from these statea. -Admitting that mo rola-
tlon of conquerer and conquered oiistod In its1 fullest
extent between tho repreeeiited and unrepresented States,there was no ground, no just reason.'fbr keeping Uponour necks the heel of mihtary power. ^>n the one side,obedience -was ..tendered in good faiths it -"should '-have
boen accepted in the simo spirit on the other side. Ac-cording to the law of nations, promises made crear to
rebels must be held sabred. Congress ought to have keptIts promise held out to the peoplo of tho South, that the
war had not been waged against them for the deVtruetiou
of their rights and liberties,-but forthe preservation ofthe. Union. Aa amnesty had also been published and ac¬ceptedby the great-body of the lnflurgents. By the same
law, when this is done, "all the past must be buried in.oblivion," and "no one can he called to account for whathus been done during tho disturbances."

Again, according to tho principitis of tho lawOf .bttionai as laid down by -the most approvedwriters, thc^^war between thcUnitcd Statua and tho States
which socedod orutiemptod to.secode, was a fírt'í War.When in a State a iiarxy throws oír its obedience to-tho

... Government,..takes np anns and acquires- sufficient
-strength to give cfloctnsl opposition to the èorcreignpower, this ia Civil iW.a.r, whnthur it tikes piace in »Kingdom or a Bepnbllc, and the same laws aro applicableto the contending parties while engaged ta war,.: and -as
io their rights when it has been concluded, that apply tbseparate and independent; nations---ander-''-like cirovnn-
stanoes. lt follows, therefore, that.when the States late--ty la revolt, lind beenoverun and conquered, their peo¬ple were entiUod to bo treated os the .people- of ah inde¬pendent and. foreign.Btate-that ha*i-been .conquered.What then are the rights of tho .conqueror orv» the* eon-quered conntry, as between,independent States? Vattel
says that. "Some have dared to advance this monstrousprinciple, that.the conqueror is.absolute master bf hisconquest-that he may.disposa of; lt-aa his property, thatbe may treat itau he pleases, nccarding to the commonexpression of freeling a State as a conquered country, andîH'nec they derive one of the sources or despotic -govern-:.jaent." Mc then procoedo to argüe the question vonprinciples countenanced by reason and conformable ti>humauity," and arrives.at tho principle thai "tho wholerightof the conqueror :is derived rrom Jnstiüable self-dsfsnce ;" that, in otha', words, the power and dominionof tho conqueror should be oxercised for no other orfarther objects than tho-support and prosecution of hisright; that ovorything beyond that .would be contraryto reason and humanity,m violation of the great princi. jpies of rieht and justice which .natara tmd. the .usagesof nations have established-for, the govarnmeirtr ofmanikind. When our war had ended, what was the relativa-postücn Of the liartics, what had bonn.-nccompashea onthe one aldo and lost on the other? Tho United Stateshad accomplished all that had been proposedbythe war,the attempt to secede had been put down by arms, thoUnion bid ;lii^etf'aaveH. f^lrfr-«vöp'' tHel abolition oíSlavers* Sä oneof C)* oSeeut oijipe Ä-tuj;-^n-l.tliat hadalso tíéertacd'aíñpl^áeP we, orr tit« otrfer 'mand. had,lost eyerything save honor. Tho emancipation ofslaves, ; .and other losses iñcurrod during thewsri.had'.'jliiTpoferl^ w*/4^Jeí|;In rfhla J con-;diaon'of'.a^conquVed'and impoverished people, whatreason was thoro fer retainins us in military vasaalage ÜSid the safety of the United States "require lt? Weratheir rights ondangerod-was the Union in jeopardy,still? Was it tíetossiiryto'govoni ns by nuUtary powerin orderlo secure our people, or any portion of them, intho ei ioyinoní of their rights of person and- property 1These States had their iocs! governments and laws,>which, immediately afod: tho doss of tho vrar,- had bii*n!conformed to the groat changes which bad resulted fromrit. Tiio people- mot in oonventiona, and changed theirState Constilutioiiaso as to adant theavtc tho new order;of things. .? They abolished -idaverF'trirever, and guaran,-toedibo-protection of U>e Jaws to all ,classes of people:.J*of «veryrace aud colora'*' Law and order-rohnuaiionto me authority of the United ritntcs-proíaücd through¬out aU'the-Statee.' Had wo not tho right to expeci, nndorthese.'cirenmatances, that a genorous conqueror wouldbury the past in oblivion, and accept the pledges of ODO-...dienco which had boon 'pvchfhi good faith by t brave.and honcrablo-people?- Tböy had been'conquered-humbled to "tho' dnst^'b-at' they were bf "the samo blood,a. ".ueago aa their conquerers, and entitled to tho samo.iou!" lenee tn .their proijrfscs tran pledges, Wh7, then..were tfiey still denied tho rights ofcitiy.ena, and oxclndod.
rom b'l participulion in tho blw-sings of a common-Gov..
cmrnen which our fatlicrB had e-rtabUsh'ed, while all its :burdens werti imposed upon' them ? Tho' -unswer jjhave.already g. ven. Jt was because thdse.'who controlled theaction,of Congress'? distrnatod our nrorers-i-ins-bad.nc.confldesje in out» .observonco of thc pledges which wo.
had .gff en.. It: was because :'tho fcchjags^itpuaianawhich tho. war. had engendered had not1.subsided,andgivenb-ee scope to tho exercise of reason. Theso cansos,:end the desiro of tho dominant party to retain control of
tue Gov.-rnme-it, havo retarded the work of rcconstmc-tioa^astl thu» far oxclndéd us -from ali participation in vthe Ooverameat. The removal Of these causes, tho res¬toration of confidence between' the people.of the two.fMotfanaacting upon, controilitig, nnd directing the legis-lattirn.Of Congress, and petvaldmgal! the departments of..the Government, is therefore necessary to a restorationof the Union upon Urn-s of eqtiall ty and justico.

... -J^ Oongressicaal'schoroo of roconstrucUon, as oom-!?arisedin tho two measuresto whichjtlave r*ferred,maybe viewed Ina "two-fold espect .iarst. They nrovldsaform of government for.: tba iftbql KtaUi.TdiJl'-ring fromthat which-' isiiBtM»t.théJftihe..thew>. moafraM'-vr-ere.passât). 3F^/XVirmbfigO>örfiment W Ute''mott'jdnala*uxUeonwliaweatean'-ocaiM^ military despot.1tm. ItU true that all tho- machinery. of"tho Àocxl gov.crnmenia.which hadboen nsrnbdolod aha.re-ttdjui.&d un-,derOw ntr»itiv*]>on^
,: :,.-,í'¿ IMTJ ".I"! ll"-j1' ?.'S"«''". ."' '*-*"*

^r¡~i#.!0?..-»&z>Vi*i> '?'"?';" wi-«."--i.-u...-'--ai IN«
ítary commander*; to bo used or ot used by thom,'M lu "

thou-j*»-Jrrurut they iai|tht Uiuik vtoper. 'Ah« civil HOV»*
eriimcxitir then iii operation wvi'O mude subordinate' to'
tho military. The Commanding General of each of i ie
hw IHstrktmmo wbich tho aiau-ü aro divideé ls vested
liv tin-*.. Aon of Congress" vUh jjánrvr to catango at will
Uin'Uws.tlieB af foaii. ^ mai o occli laws as he may
choose to woke ; tu adruliilotcr tho law» by- auch tribu¬
nals as nu inayestablish ¡ to annul existing tonne ol trial
«nd judicial procedures at pleasure to Bet sáfala ihn writ"oX.biMnni, curyus ana uie rrtal by. jury. To him is en¬
trusted Uio law-maJUugppirer, and; thotnower taeuiorc»
thc- laws by such mstrumcntantlcs as. bo may adopt_all Uto powors which, usually belong- te «n absoluto mon¬arch. -Ibiaffovcraniont là tb be-ooutlnued over tho-peo*pje of thoa« «tates outil they ciro restored to tho Union.rjeconouy. Those xgeasurès prescribo.» Bub«rue of rocoitestruction,thomannerinwhich Ute «taló» ar« to bo brous htback, .or-.permitted. to go cacle, into tho Cniou. 'ibisscheme provide» far the registration nt votera in eachri tau-. and fixes their quanfioattoiifl, "authorizes -aconven-
tiou to bo called to adopta u.-w Constitution, to bo deter-mined by-ballot l"hb Constitution when adopted and.ratined bya majority ofquo] Sod voter» ls to bo submit-
te J to Congress for th iii approval, sud, ifapproved, their
atuprosomaUvcB ar« to-bb admitted into CongrcsB who aro
«Ot disqualified IrcXu holding ol2co and who call toko tho
oath r. quired by tho Act of i«iW-tho iron-dad oath as it
lia« boen termvd. This is a short analysis of tho leading
provisions of these measures. In considering tho ques¬
tion, what course the people should take in reference tu
those measures, 1 would in tho outset remark, that it
is not a question to bo dotcrminod under tho
intluenco of pride or passion. Tt ls a' great
question of Statis pulley, and. to arrive ut- a
proper conclusion, requires all tho aids of an -^ill^htonod
reason unbiased by prejudice.or preconceived opinions..
Wc should UK* cubuly aud dlspassionati ly at'our pres¬
en; situatior, und to what wo may rousoaobly expect in
tho future, as the result of tho course wo may adopt I
have endeavored to do this. I have tried to forget the
past ; to rite above its feelings aud passion?, and to deal
with Ulis subject as a great and vital practical question,
affecting iii ils results, os wo may solve lt, not only tho
proseut generation but Uioso who are to come alter ros;
and my luiud now rests upon tho conclusion that it is
our duty to acquiesce bi tho action of Congress, and to
go carnesUy to workin carrying into faithful execution
those measures which have boon adopted for the reoon-
Btructiou ol' Ule Govcniii-ollL .-'j

I havo not como to this conclusion because tony judg¬
ment approves tho principle!} or policy of these meas¬
ures; because 1 believe that they ore tho best for us that
could have boen devised; that they oro just and free
from constitutional objections. On tho contrary, I be¬
hove that a wiser plan of reconstruction might hnvo
been, adopted; one more liberal and- just to UH, and leas
in 'conflict with tho Corstitution. But Congress bas
.thought otherwise, ana, after long deliberation, has sub-
inlUed this as their plan, and os tue best they could offer
us, and have thrown upon us tho rosponsibiUty oftaking
or rejecting it Tho responsibility of this plan does not
restm tho least degree upon us. The law makingpowerof tho Government from Which we are now oxcluued-in
which wc oro denied representation-is alone responsible
for its enactment By adopting^it, Congress has decided
for us tho question os to tho mode and manner of recon¬
structing tue Union. If we do our duty, history will se¬
cure us -.gainst either the blame, or praise which it mayattach to the memory of those who havo taken part in
this legislation. If, upon a ¡air trial, this scheme should
fail lu itsobject the restoration of tho statte, to which
it applies, to their former relations in theHalon; if it
should lead to tho establishment, of a permanent military
despotism-in these btatos, and to the dual subversion of
the liberties of the people, wo shall have none of the re-
-p-.nsibiiity cpon us-our hands will bo clean. Ii, on
the contrary, it -Should bc crowned with success, and
secure to us tirOumted country, and the blessings orpeace
and InixinonjYwcrnay rojoice tn the result, buttha honor
and praise will bo due to others. If we reject this plan, if
wo should not accept this action of Congross as a finality,-
and as tho best measure wo aro nicely to ge t, whn t other
plan of settUug this groat and perplexing question dan
wo fall upon? ?..'- '

Thc plan of PresidentJohnson I have always regarded
as tho. best for us, and the whole country. It was tho.
most natural, simple and cosy. It.waslcssobjoctioa.al
on constitutional grounds than the plan bf Congress, lt
was moro in accordance with tho viows which prevailed
during tho war, aud heneo it was first supposed that it
would bo acceptable to .tho .North. President lincoln's
policy, during tho war, proceeded upon the idea that tho
Uniou was Indissoluble, that ordinances of secession
wore nullities-amounted to nothing more than proof
that lu the btales whick had adopted them there were
persons engaged rm mstu-rectboii-in. a. rebellion which
it nat ly assumed: such proportions that rt was necessary
to resort to tho military ppwor of tho Government to
suppress it i All Iiis public. acts and declarations show
tl us. At no tuna, and in no manner, by word or deed,
did ho over admit that the Union had been dissolved. i
President Johnson entertained tho same views, and ofter
he.bad gone bato power attempted to carry thom out Ho
attempted to carry out to a goacrol result the principles
which President Lincoln had. applied to particular caaos
during tho war. But what tho latter succeeded in doing
during the wax; Johnson :iailed to do ofter the war had
ended; and 'it will ever remain a matter of speculation
and doubt whether lincoln himself, had he lived, could
nave carried' out rds policy after our nag hod gonn down.
It has certainly proved a barron loguey to."Johnson and
thc country. At ono time we had leason to hope, if not'
believe. that under the auspices of the present Executive
this policy would succeed. But subséquent events havo
not lott us thqshadow of a hope that, with all his power
and patronage, ho will'bo able to carry it out- He is en-
tided to tho. thanks, of tho whole country for Ule stand
which he has taken in defence of the Constitution against
the encroachments of Congress. But in the conflict with
the latter, he and his policy havo fallen-it is dead. All.
that ls lett him to do ts to execute tho measures ot Con-'
gross- their plan. And this is also the only plan left ns
to carry'but- It ia that or nothing. '' Are we prepared to
accept the latter alternative ? .>jLotus sea what that course, would likely lead toi It.is
augured by some that it wdl be better .tor us to.continue
under mibtary'doTrnnaiibn thou to participate in carrying'[into cflcct zneasnr%aiwhich contain such degrading terms-that it will be mere honorable to adopt a -'masterly in¬
activity" und take-no part in the' registrations and else-
dons which these measures próvido ior. Tho most ob-
jcctionable features ol this schema are universal suü'ragoand the diatranchisemeiit of persons excluded from office
by the Constitutional amendment. Universal suffrage ia'
not only to be allowed tu tho elections of members to.
.frame a constitution, but it must be incorporated as an
article in the .Constitution to bo. adopted. These aro
fmost certainly very hard terms,,and contrary not only to
all our. prejudices, but to all oar views or justice and
wise statesmanship. Besides, we have always contended
thatthe regulation of the electivo franchise beiongB, un-ider.tho Constitution, to the States But haVb' woany
election tn tho matter, that la the question? Can'the
people, (I mean those who have neretoiore exercised tho

, elective .franchise) ny musing to register their names
land keeping away irani the polls, prevent' tim election
being held and tito Convennon from moo ting, and in this
manner retain over them -military-role? '.''Will Dot -that
portion of our population who have the elective franchise

jconferred upon them by the Militaiy Bill,'.' and those sex-
?hag .with timm, register themselves as voters and'pärücl-fpato in. theelections! Ii*they will; and li So not' thiuS1 there can be a doubt that they will, thon by this-course,,
by this masterly Inactivity, adpowerin the State Is given,
pop to those persons,'' They will maka a Costitution to
feoult themselves, and may carry,ont tho doctrine already(advocated in Congress, and sought to be en -rafted on this
Lvery BUL the oh'sinmcb.¡sement ot all who voluntarily par-
r"cipated in the -rebellion. But' for tho conservative
members of tho Badical party this wouldnow be the law.
Will the people of South Carolina place themselves rn
this dilemma? lt seana to me that it would not only be
ililwiso and- unpatriotic, but sheer madness. Another
-course is advised by some which I consider e*rnally^rcds-
cucivoui; and suiolaaL It la tida : Lnt;thoso entitled to
vote go forward and register their names*-aftd' then vote-
-D0 convention." Admit, ior the arjfurcent, that a con¬
vention may in this way be defeated, what will wo ac¬
complish oy it? :ltlstrnetbal we would bo lort for. the
present where we are ow nuder a military government-
But Is there any ground for tho belief that hy voluntari¬
ly choosing to romain in this condition, we shall thereby
secure better terms ir tho future?
0 A new Congress has yust geno into power; and from all.Rhatwo know of their opinions, they will offer no better
term i to us titan tho last Congress. They are in office for
two vears more, and have a working majority of two-
thirds. Hopeful, indeed, must be tho. man'who expectsthat so great a change can bo effected as to reverse this
majority -within tte next two years.',pr But it is said that a reaction ls going on in the North¬
ern 5tates,'and that at tho next election, twoyears hence,
or at some remote period, the Tbytj/.í,I party will lose thoir
pöwer. Xhls lsamimivrof mere speculation. There ls,
nothing more difficult than, to prognosticate politicalëyents. Nor is anything moro nnsafe iii politics Utan to
base IB-eaelit action: ïipon. changes to-íalíé^placo in "tho
future, and especially when those changes involve a total
reversal of?trrewholB'cuiTautOf.'^and opinion. This reáctíbnlgfJp^bllrTsentiment ttt-the
North, on tho subject.of Blavery.-'has o<?3n nrag in our
ears for a omarter of iaíooritury. bttt-iny..observation,andreading have beentoïfjjry Utile pia-pbse.if^TibUc.Bexiti-ment on thia subjecthaa not, from the-l^innlng'of-iheagitation: tertha piesent hour, been OÉÍ ttTthe ttaruo diree-
tiorvand jpthefinjfafii^ngth from yearm>ear,.l^«il5Bptaway every obstacle before it; until; now ol all otbex-sén-,
tameats inihoNp'rthexänitaa.lr^
per-^canB-iand.rancpmpiOroisltig^' <tttever\fi|l|>nab»icJciy^-r-^wàiShàsjDeen itsm You mayjúirs-elltalk oirollmg.iiacai'toe'rniij great.-Mis-siasrj^*«.to(xb^tuti jtf=arreBting tho progress orthe ia-
vûlnxtoî^Wbioa this asntxtnbht is Working, before it has^SÉlf^S^í^^^^x^S^^^fílSSPi.itBjnrposo.,ytrhát'pnrT)OBeifl'f''to *pl&ce''me' emahclpated"slaye on an
equably, political aa well as civil, with tho wnlte man.
This result I look upon as the decree of destiny-no hu¬
man power can prevent it. lt ia within poaibility that
Jit inay-be postponed, but lt will, como-it is incvttoblo.-iyily, then, contend against; Site, D«ninst fiat wbicL we¿cínnot sncceBSiniliy opposeî. 3he esgle,-aa..hö'-strfkeswitb..bold and iearlowwing the .storm- tfas^.hhxrlès him
away, ia.an object in nature toat claims otis "admiration;.btit liejcaTn-rise apoye tho: clouds, and soar' again ^o. bis...prÖe-^plaee...',- Not so with »:people situated-'as'wo
are, who stand in the way of the march, of events, whoattempt to otem a mighty,popular movement whichinaila).origin in, and is. impeDod forward, by the sentiment
or notions-by, tho spirit or the age; they will bo sub¬merged, beneath. its .rcaiotletta waves, perhaps, never to
riso again. "Events have proved ,tbat it would haye :boenwiser in ns to hâvô yielded sooner to. inaxorabla necessi¬
ty, and to have prepared the way for the gradual accom¬
plishment of the result which has been forced upon ttssuddenly, and with so great a shock, to society.But If weare tobase our hopes for milder and betterterms of restoration to tho Union upon a reaction of sen-timont in the misses of the North;cantzODlng the légis¬lation of Ccngreea, lt would oeem .that our true policywould-be to place ourselves in .that pennon": where wewill ba able to exert thc gitatest irrflueaaoelri promotingthis reaction. In our -urestmt positloirj-wa exert no in-ifluonce; cithor in. *r out of rAngreaa, "in. stapiag the"[course of rKo'üücaÍTuTairs.. Itñt- ^¿^¡¿¡mif*^-lata the!
HJnífijjujjíttbecome a power in Üio Btateií' We fijay^tVen"Bein ouFtruo-frlends thero lu their oflpris to bring, thoBoverninantback to its ancient lantlmarts of power, toBrlnKUontTthe reaction hopedter and so mnohjOeslred.'KQt> as I haw already said, I have*no oonfldenoeiitn anytthonge'inCongress that will promut the oiler, of morefevorablo terms to us.. On tho ooutrarv 1 Terr much lear

porer terms. .The indications are, that any new element '
fof discard introdnccd by us at this Umolu the aettlomentloi this,controversy-any exhibition oí .obstinacy, undue;pride 'ornsentzhent ch -otjr part;'.will llkaly lead to-"th&tho adop!ion,.of mora.proscjiptiva measures, to the Ito-position of ätill groater burdens upon us. üHo disfran¬chisement of reboil anti, the confiscation of their estates >
have already been proposed lr. Congress. One of' tho-greatest orators and statesmen of ntngtan^ has said, that'.'revolutions are favorableto corhlecatiou," and I firmlybelieve that no proposition has yet been, made, which-presents so strongaa appeal to tho NorOifmiulud, toit^cupidity and 'passion», «toan this-to divida our estâtesamongst the soldiers of the United States as a'reward oftheir valor and triumph, or to conflsoate them' td-'pttKic,uae in payment of.the eiponses of the war. Thia meas¬
ure ls much inore likely to zdocesd than any reaétloaai-rmovement, and unless lt ho pitvented by timely actionyin our part, I regard lt as by- no means an Improbabloresult ,' . ;. -> .?

I Tho great' aim of the party In power, 'ii Ut ikàdzo'iti.[persona of color tho elective fnmtüüsc-this in the endfthoy propose. They beUeve, or affect to believo, that thismeasure io necessary to protect these people in tho, «n-lloymon t or the freedom and civil rtgnté which havo beenIjonferrodupon them. Thia ls the settled conviction ofKhe pnbllc mind at tho Noifti, notwithstanding our mott[solemn doclaratlona.io tba -contrary, and' iñ^e x»»'ofçonstitutional provisions which wo bavemndo, and theiÜ^ T=°,^?ve TJhissubject 'JneyhaTethtípo'we?.od, as 1 ha re argued, they. wlU cur/ this «oint; 3MÏ'being then o foregcw <¡ottotasloo,- lt «wlllrbe "wiser,«S£ TáT°r%**«^*ñ<Tto7vx et once to yftid« 5tr^noçessltjvwhllewemay, than to amio^Smrlm^^ ;açalna lt Whtero tub. bas been deno, i^^^ ^cC .slavery, which, bas: m long disturbsd ti^cofSêy^oiiabas proved to bo tho fruitful causa pfallow woe.''wül ;iOve rrun Ito cotoa, The^^-^wh^^J^SS ^-grown upon.- it ;win cease to tnrSCf^to'bl^ai?Q7S- hlomptlloa to eave ltaotf uponsomootneriarCB tocón-soltihttejita power -upoc aome' díh'ta?WÓkT^aaíl^'question of self-government of tho btifre*ohl»od rocawill be put to. tho toot., Then il^u boEeo'n^vS^rth«elecUvofranchiae. wliou iixtended to- tho dei&aonis rf ítho African race, ignorant «na tmoaucatoa'aa thor arewin contrlbnto to tho préservation of the Ubtírtíés of thé'. 1American' people, to the stability of their jtastitntibna 5ana.*ft:^rpt«Bre«i:«f ol«toüoi(. TkeämSäotTä, '.jtho sgo^tho progressive cge in tirhich -we Uve, tadwinch iao so loup striven fdr mnjttery and conquest willbe hmittod to the "second sober thoucht,'! oubjocted- ta- -icruolbte of truth, ami stanrjor tall In the'triaL.-32ion. 1jsndL not^mm^mmmS^m^Wrmm Jpince. thatWo past wUl bo rayiewed, anÄ )to attomOOKO ¿

:- ... t-A' ---- :-'-t;-'V' .'. ?.. .'::. -,?''.?'.'».'>.

Troivcreal suia-r-go being in m'y judgment a fixed fact,î 2âu/ uol oiTef" Un argmuvm us io lt» oxpodkmçy-.whether lt will promote the "general good. ur. wbotLer it r
ls Intended or will lead,«» -President Johnson says, to
"Airicanlxing »he southern pa, t of our territory." i »111
merely say that X do not believe thutlt will loud to thin
result-that I believe the evil will correct itself in thu
future-that propïr«^nlùi;ihtc40auwe wiuiflnally assort
their supremacy audicbutrbl oVer-xhta'powoE'tu tbn state.
I AibO refer to it again as additional proof of tho progres¬
sive spirit which characterizes tho party who now insist
upon it. Prwidout lincoln was certainly, curring his
time, tho exponent ot the ùliùnyt _snd opinions.ol this
great party. In his lost pubic speech, ntado ot tho
White House, when tho news had, reached Washington-;.bf'O^nu-uirLco'a surrender, ho stated that it had boen
objested to his policy that in-tho Loo niana Oovornment, H
which htd boon ootabllshed lu pursusuoo of it, nogro
suffrage bad not been allowed. And m answer to thia
objection he said, -I would myself profer that lt ;Uie
elective franchise) were now conlerrod on tho tx-ry iiuef-
liùeftt\ and on'those who «rtítf our-caius ai totäten."
This wse as far as ho. was wUBng.to-go-iJwhata-s<iidërl
has his porty since talton on this subject I
Tho provision in tho Military itill which disfran¬

chises, in the elections to bo held In pursuance of
lt, tho classes of persons who are disqualified trbm
holding .olhoe by tho terms of tho Constituünol
Aiueuuinont, is considered, and Justly too, as veryobjectionable, on the ground cf tho injustice of thu
discrinilnanon which lt makes. The object of this
provision was to punish tho leaders, as they are called,
ofthe rebellion, und it proceeded upon the assumption,
that those who had been in publie life, who had held of-.
ficos which required that theyshould take thc oath to sup¬portthe Constitution oftho United8lalee,were the leaders,;
Ordinarily «lu* proposition may hold good, bot when 1
say, that such was not tho tact in this case, tho remark is
made particularly in relation to the secession ut South
Carolina. Here, there -.vero no leasers in the move¬
ment, or ir tuero were, they had nearly all passed Irvin
tho stage of action. The principles which led to this re¬
sult ad been deeply Implanted in tho minds and hearts
of tho people by tho great men of tho state, who carno
into public life during the first quarter of tho presentcentury-the contempo:aries of Webster and Clay, andthen* antipodes in politics. These men, of whom Mr.
Calhoun was the ablest thinker, educated our. peoploluthe political faith that in our compound system of gov¬ernment, tho States were tho sovereigns, and were united
by a compact of union, the' 1'edorsl Coustitution, which
when violated oy Congress, each State, judging for itself,had therightto annul,, and withdraw iroui tno Union-These men also taught our people that Northern majori¬ties had for a loug series ol years legis.ated for tho pecu¬liar interests of that section, .to the neglect and injury of
theirs, and-were aiming to abolish slavery in the States,and.would do so whenever they had obtained control ofbfthe government. Under the Influence of these teach¬
ings, when Lincoln was elected Prcsldout, they believed
that the.only chock upon thc exercise ot the power wuich
the v had so long dreaded, had boen, removed, and that'
their insbtu tiona would bo overthrowj. They thea roso
up os one mun-and dofe.-mined of their own voluntarychoice to make a practical application of the principleswhich animated them,. with ad thu fervor of a.religioustaith-to nielte the experiment of secession, ."lt wa- a
great popular movement in which tho people sprungahead of their former leaders and demanded ot them thoaction which was taken. Uuder such circumstances, itdoes sopear hard and oppressive that, where aU are
equally to biomo, or have incurred equal rcspousibUuy,a distinction should be'mudé among.them* iii the impo¬sition bf penalties. But viewing this 'as a practical ques¬tion, lt is fortunate that tho common guilt of our peopledid net bring down upon thom a common patiirhinent.lt la certainly much better for us in a political view, that,univivezsal dlaU-miohiBomorithas not oceu' visited uiwn
us; that only- 'a few have been placed in this category.These lew should not complain if their silent submis¬sion to what they cannot help will result in the generalgood. It is humiliating to txieni.'iA a prixiislimont which
they must hereby foci-to be aoprivou of what they have
heretofore looked upon as their dearest btrturight. Butif they do not leel tho degradation, they aro not degrad¬ed. 1, myself, belong to this uul'ortuiiate class of per¬sons, but if ruy exclusion from ollie e and tho right offranchise,' it thè'sùrrendcr or all the hopes which ambi¬
tion may have in. the post excited iii ruy bosom for politi¬calpreferment, is necessary in order that the peopleamong whom I live, may have peace and all theirrightsin the government restored to them, be it so-L tor ouc,
um ready for.tho sacrifice. I tool no degradation in tatt¬ing'thia position. Why should oue taking it feel moredegraded thou.Gen. Lee did whoa he surrendered hissword tb Gob." Grant?
There aro those who insist that it is our duty, to Bub-

mit tho question of tho constitutionality of tao MilitaryBill to the Supreme Court of tho Um ted States, and awaitthe decision before any steps axe -taken by us towards
carrying its provisions, I baye little hope that the court
Trill entertain jurisdiction ol tho question, or if itshould,that any good will result from the proceeding. If 1 am
not mistaken, it boa been tho doctrine of tho leadingstatesmen of this .state, that the Supremo Court of theUnited States is notthe rightful arbiterof such questionsss this, questions arising between the Government of
the United States and the States,'as to tho extent of their
respeodve powers. But I will not go into tho argumenton that point To my mind, the dim- "~ in settling tho
question by a decision of the Supre* jure is, that it
has no process or power by which its occisión can be en-'lon-odagainst either me United states or à State. Is it
to be supposed that Congress will yield tho point, if de¬cided against them, abd recognize these States as Statesnow-in tits Union, and'entitled to representation atWashington? How would the supreme Court enforceits. decision against Congress ?. But even supposing thatit should decide that the MilltjtTy.Biil.is vmceoisutaiiionaiúhd'vóul,' abd be able to" corry "its decision into effect, itwould only leavo us where were, belore; lt -would stillleave Congress to enact an other measure of reconstruc¬tion. 1 do not, therefore, see what practical good can begamud-by tho surta now pending in that court. Maythere not be reason to apprehend chat they will only servotb prolong and exasperate tho controversy, and hiuder-
and delay our restoration to tho Unicm?
It ls urgedby others that we should loot to the Demo¬cratic party as a means of securing to us' better and moro

honorable terms of'restoration to the Union/' I'havoalready touchedupon this point in what I have said ohthe probability cf a reaction ac tho North on this ques¬tion. Persons who taite this view-, 11 seems to mc. forgetor overlook the liiéíory'- of -tho1 Democratic porty. The
power of that party; a* a naüonall'psrry, always, or atleast for rainy years before the war, resided in tho South.
So long .therefore, as the Southern States remain Uurep-presented inline Government, that party ls destined to re¬main in a minority, unless a total ciumge of public opin¬ion should take place at tho North. If it was not the
very question now before tis; they were questions alan
to it, -growing out of the same snbjoct which "led to thudisrupturo,qf tho ^Democratic party, and to secession.ThejftrtySwastorn ariondar because Its' Northern wingcoola not adhere to the principles of the party, andbreast the storm of popular scunment that was ragingthere. Accordingly, Northern Democrats began to trimtheir sails to the winds, tack-about, and finally abandoned,os the South thought, the' principles' bf the .'party morder to xetampowcr." The result was that this sac tinco
of principio tlestroyed the-unity of the party without ac¬complishing ' tho end proposed! It would indeed be
strange arter all th.c,' that we, should now,.hinge our
hopes lipon suchparty. But the truth ls, tho party nowhos no power, ana' never will ham, any, until ino ejouzn;is restored to toe Union sind returns to its told. We can»
not, therefore,' rely upon it to aid us In me'present
I have now gone over tho .ground which I intended

to occupy in thia corumnnlcaûun. ,What I-have written lias not been clone with the ex¬
pectation that it will have any weight in Qocialng this
groat question; but if it should be tue means ot aiding
uny ono in coming to a proper.conclusion as to his duty
in thotryingjctrcnmstaricaB which surround us, I shaU
be much gratified. I nave liri purpose tb serve but mycountry's good. My country I 1 may be told that I have
none. lint í have- Tho State of South Carolina is my
home, and. I feel a deep, abiding interest in all that con¬
cerns her prosperity and the happiness of her people.
She was one of the Old Tai- tconwho drew thesword in '76,
and threw ott the dominion ofthe British Crown. And not¬
withstanding her peculiar position in the psst-her iso¬
lation in the great struggle of parties which convulsed
tho Union in-former days-and although she was the
first to attempt its dissolution, her people now desire
that abe should bo restored to ber old companions;-andthat a genuine and lasttag reconciliation may follow that
restoration.."They- are required to recant no political,creed nor to adopt e new oner-- Tuoy'may remain State-
right men or Democrats, as they like. All that is re¬
quired of themis to be good 'citizens, obey the Consti¬
tution and the laws, and faithfully execute thom-to protect the rights and liberties of all who are entitled to pro¬tection. STheyfeelnow that their rights are insecure-
that a government bas been established over them which
ls contrary to all tho ideas cf free government which
they have inheritedfrom their fothers-that no govern¬ment is free where the military power is the rulingpower, whore it has ceased to bo,tho instrument of, andsubordinate to, the civil' authority-that however mildand Just may be its sway in the hands of him who nowholds it over them, there la no security lbr the future-that the.tendenoy of all irresponsible power is to degene¬rate into tyranny' and oppression-that it may fall intotho hands of those who will abuseittand extinguish thelost hope ot freedom. They therefore ore- prepared, In
my Judgment, to make an earnest effort to escape fromexisting evils, and toke refuge again under the broodtegis or the .Union, in- the' hope mat a brighter day will'dawn upon,them-thai the-cpuntry will ester uponanewcareer of prosperity-that society and government willsettle again firmly upon- their new, basis, and. thatall .'thé «root .interests of -the country win reviveand flongsMi fflnrf its I agriculture jßnd > commercewill be resuscitated-that sll the arts of peace-thateducation and-moral i.ürjprovoxheBtí will again scaUertheir Hearingsio4etrsir BroilingTond; and that a unitedpeople, under a powerful jjinanimimt, will irtarrh on¬ward tb the fubilTment of theirgreat destiny,.'.--. '1Let tts banish-from our minds that stoical indifferenceto our f&te, which disappointed ambition or clcsrpair moyhave; engendered. It was an bid Beman antrim ." naverto despair of tho Republic" True heroism'consists inmeeting our fate with- a braveend manly heart. Truepatriotism" coflalsts in' standing by bur country, for weal.
or for woe, and in devoting oil the power and energiesof ournaturo to socure ita g.-eatost happiness and pros¬perity. Yours Atv,' "' "-;' -'" -'?
j- --'wt tr/ -' Ai.C. GABtjrHâTON.

COMMERCIAL.
.'^SBÍPOXÍM.S.V.'.;

Coi-uHgrnees per1 SoutM'Carolina''- K&tíiroad.
April30.

128 bales Cotton, 79 bates-Mdzo, 9C bogs Peas, 4 Can¬
non, 1.car Furniture, 1 car Shingles, 2 cars Iron, andSundries. To A J Salinas, J ttW Knox, £ H Rodgers ACo; Willis St Chlsolm, £ Welling, J0Marshall, J D Baach,Dowie & Moise, Cohen, Haneklo ACo, R B Burnett, TTLJeffers & Co, Johnston, Crew» & Co, Wordlaw A Carew,J BR Sloan, G H Walter & Co,CN Averill & Son, Gibbesis Go, W W Smith, F Warley, Cameron. Barkley & Cb, BR Agent, CourtenayA Tronholm, D F Fleming & Co »

.... Thc Charleston «ottnn Martel.
'" OFFICE ÓF-THE'CBARLISTÖN DAILY NEWS, 1
:I/V , Ç^ABIJESTOIT, TuesdayEvontag,AprilSO, J807.
Sellare were f^eraUy askifig.foil prices itttsopening;

mit the rales vtita softer- aVflie close in couBcqnenco ofa
fill in prices ft Liverpool.-- Sales 320 bslea, vii¡a at liq.,
2ai 20, 0 at 22, 7 st 21, 23at 25, £6it SO, 63at26)i, 34 at
27, 6 at 27«, 87 et 28, 20 at 28«, and 81 at Q9c
yfctiutBal?-'. tn '" I

Ordinary_,..".T.r...v.36 fa)-Low Middling..:. ,.\.-....".m. @37Middling.......28 @29 ...

After tho.oioso of our report 6n Mbu^y about loo bales
wcr«Bbla;oy^-

IAt-gnta ISarlcet. ^ ..-ij AUGUSTA,; .AmriT FxgiJrit li, awn- Cknomitatx.r-Tpi:trBd««il&-.p^fwaelt woo, up'to Trida,, in a
very expressed atato, from tho coutinuüd report fromLiv troool of the a^lxdng stoto of ito- trade in Mon-choater,. «nd ibo downward- pt-icen qnotiiT for cotton.When renorts were received of the deottno beingstopped, and of the reaction that hod taken place, and of
on advance of ,2«d %i Bs, this' enlivened our holders ofcotton Isnd Itrpread lttfsX rtuningUho trade* gederaûy,?ind ednndenoe seemed again restored anfbng our bust-,nfW>llifllt "-. '..' 'ur&i '.'¿-'.' K*~-". rGOhb IUD tovBiv-Tho -sdvanco in Gold ta New York
ap. to lij, and the -reclino tol344i hwrpllte uäsettledth» irado, and.prire» «Maltogether nbminahEXCRANOE-Checks at Bank, Ji premirir-i, Supply.
'CVÄtoN-The first three dayuof tho wcelt'uild-(r ré-td|.->w waa markod by extremo depression, prices running

make a crop, let '.lien; be a good portion devoted to corn.
Corn kt what it» neco>d, uno it its forpluutcrs to consider
\vbether the indlcntiouH do not point to uiucli lower
priced tor cotton jue coming season, with a mil crop,titan will rcintmcrn>. them ; with a good supply of pro.Visions, the price of cotton would be secondary.

fii '? Mobile market.
: MÖBELE, April 20.-Curios-Tho market openedquiet with a fair dumaud at tile, but ou receipt of favors.
bio.2vuw.York accounts, reporting an advanco of 2c since
yesterday, a Kcncr&l demand sprung up. and at thc closo-Vuctors weru refusing sales below quotations. Tho mar¬
ket ls so irregular that it is tm possible to gtvo, generalquotations, .sales to-day lotto bahai,' Um market closing
jmn, at V^33o tor Middlings. Saloir oTrthCtWeek 6050

MONETÄR! AND FINANCIAL-Al tho dato of our last tho
fodowtog vero tho ruling ratts: üold 137>áal39>í. Ster¬
ling-Sixty day», naaltc. and Sigut lin. Francs nomi-
nal. NewYont Sight pas tq.>4 utscouiit, and Sow Or¬
leans Sight Jti>i uwcount. ¡. ...

?Gold has nuctuutedfcvuHidorably during tho week,with How York ace.-unta touching 141' on Thursday,.butto-day pnces lavo receded wita moro pocilio nows lrom
abrottc. and dosed tut at 138a139. Tho continued luir!
certainty about the couditiou ot cotton houses on the
ether sido has made sterling vozy dilheuit to negotiatehore, except far bills of undoubted credit, and trausac-
tlons have- boen to only a lluiitod extent. Most Ol'tho
week rates have noon nominal. To-day, howuvtrr; there
is soino improvomcutv and Al bills role os follow»; Ula
IIS for sixty days, and 148 tor sight. .....We bear of nothing belüg .dono in Trauco since'!
ourlast. i£ ..The rates for Now York Sight advanced from. par to ¡idiscount nt thc beginning ol tho week, to U prom fe-.Vidiscount on Weduusday, at which llguros the market nae
aincerniod. y '. '.',NuwOrleans Sight hos been scarce since our last, and
part of the week difficult to nogotlute at partoJ-X
discount. To-day Bankers and dealers report a better
'supply and easier market-say porto 0 discount.

fiulv Orleans Market
NF.W OBLEA* s, April. 25.-COTTON.-The market

oponed .with u limited Inquiry, and: arnoagro'prospectos'
business, later in ti e day, however, a very general'movement set in, andas most factors evinced adisposi-
tipn to sell, and weru manifestly mclinod to accept BOftur

¡rates, thereby enabling buyers to operate moro navan-,
tageously, tho latter carno forward with unusual, spirit,
and took 416(1 bolus, eighteen broktus participating in
the businews. Tho r demand was chiefly coulinud to the
butter classifications of thc staple, and as tho immediate
wants of the purtles who held tbese lists, necessitated
their soie, a reduction was cheerfully submitted to i
der to realize. Uenoo tho I-CIVBOU. roi- reducing our llgurosfor the higher descriptions, willie our quotations for the
Ww^r çr^dA^ retaste »nphi»i|jwt
lteferring to tho abovo remarks, wo now quote nomi-

nally as follows ordinary lac; .Gooji Ordinary 20c: Ebw
Middling ailie; .and Middling 2-la23e. "Thc non receiptofadTices lrom Liverpool, as weil oe the unusual obsta-
clés presented to the negotiation oT sterling exchangematerially interfered with opérations, several purchasesbeing prevented in consequence thereof.

1 »AILT-COTTOK KTATKMKt'r.
Stock on hand Scpteinuer l, 1866. ...bales 102,082-
Received to-day. 8W
itocolved previously...'...-....701,002-702,292

':-' 8l4,S7-i !
Cleared to-day.,. 348
Cleared previously... : .'.;";.:.'. 1;......"... .001,016-001,993
Stock t hand.:.-. i........i:..,:..i... .142,381lhc ?ortsaro exclusively tor BOBton. ;.?."'
HUG.. ANO MntAsSKs,-There, have not been any rc-

ceipts since yesterday. The demand ia very:hwited, and
only local, however, und the sales to-day aro confined ,to34 Mids Sugar at ll iie lortitr, and 13*icfor yellow clari¬
fied. '.Prime Mola-Hes Is' quoted at 72c *è* gabon. The
market'is weil supplied wun Cuba Sugar and aiotossés,but 1 3itroníow dull. jXaitbiB total absence of sales we.[arevoinpoUcd to omit quotations.
-COON.-ls very much in request, and prices have sall1

further advanced 6c per bushel. Lost evening,' not prc*.vionsly reported, a lot ol 4218 sacks white sola ot »1 45*
perbushci. To day''.tee sales embraced2070sacks, ail
toe supplies in hrst hands, comprising 150 Backs mixed;
at $146, 46U mixed, -470 white and yellow mixed, 300 and
700 white, all ut si 50. The market is now bore, and sup¬plies will meet with immediate sale at high prices.

Wilmington Market,
WILMINGTON, April 29.--^arM-p388 bbls sold at Ssl

for strained; S3 lOforNo. 2;,S4 60a6. tor No. lp and Si
Q1)Í»0 S7Ü focpalo,";. . -'

fjrittixs Tmipsirrrs-E-The market is depressed and
unsettled, andlias aecUnod lc. 5 coskB sold at 04o, and
3 casks ot 63c ','.'?-. '.;... .. .....
CBCDE TrnVpEKinvE-Receipts continue light and the

market quiet li.7 obis sold at 16 for virgia dip, S4 tor
yellow dip and $2 60 for hard.
TAC-taus advanced 10c. 27 bbls sold at SI 80
COTTON-^Extremely Batforablo adviceaïtro'm abroad bas

given an impetus to the market, and"'uö'bal:.B soil at 24c
lor Ordinary;$4,%a!25a2fio for Middling', ijid 27c for strict
Mlddlug-! !Ka£tovrs-«o:nÖt fowardjiu oOerihg their stocks
and the market Closes still". .

HAT-töu bales North Uiver sold from wharf at $2 12Js»Cwt..; i; -jCOHN-1300 bushels Eastern cb sold from vessel at
SI 32-J» bushel. The last salo at S1Ü73Í was ¥ bushel
of 56tts" '.';. rf'

Baltimore Marlie!.
BALTIMORE, April 27.S-COFESE-We report sales of

1,434 bags Bio, per Ellen,at 18«ts, ¿old; .2u.i bags.fromsecond hands at 18al9 eta, and 325 do do terms not trans¬
pired. Yfegivo tho rango of tho market aa follows: Or¬
dinary to lair Bio 16KaIÎ'»i eis ; good do lBulB.'i cte;prime 18Jfal9 cts; choteo' iSJíálSJí eta; Boguayra lBal'J
eta; Java 25 eta. Stock of Kio in first hands 7,6o0 bags.COTTos-Wus more active to-day with Bales amountingto nearly 300 bales tew ^Middling at 26 eta, and st. the
'close, under. BtQlmore favorable cable advices, waa held,boverxl cents higher .. ... -r-;:.PiÄT/Sv-^Thoro was a better feeling, to-day on tho partof millars,'antithe decline reported several days ago an
spring wheat grades and the lower grades ofwinter extra
was recovered, though the market ubli remain» inactive.
.No Bales except small lots lor local wan;s. Wo reviso*
quotations as follows fV.-
iioward-streotSuper and.Cut Extra...ill 25.. &S12 25
Howard-atroet Shipping Bxtra.. -Htú: («j lt! 50
Howard-street High tirades. 13 60 (a> 14 76
Howard-streetPamily_. 16 60 <¿ 10 60.
Ohio Super and Cat.Ü3tra...i-v...... ll 00 (.»ll 75.'
Omo l^traKldpning..:......_,_ 00 DC où 00 OD
Ohio ¿utoUing.í.^i.-...!._U0 00 @ 00 00:
Ohio Family......i. 14 60- fe)'15 50-
Northwestern Super;.--.Od 00 (n, 00 00
NorthwesternExttav.... 12 50 (gi U 00'
aty suns super.'Srt.'£V:.lias ® rrso-
City Mills, Standard Eitra..12 00 © 13 00
City Mills Shippingiiralids Extra. 15 00 ($17 00
Baltimore, Tfclcu.'si.-6u;eoatieldFam'y 18 00 (ai OD 00
.Baltimore high grade £xtrai. 17 60 to 00 00
Bye Flour, new".... ..Ï.. 0 00 to « 50
Com Moil ciijjtalBccrt-,.«-?-.«>>»--. .ooo to. woo
GBATH.-Wheatwasm Very moderate reneipt, only 400

bushels white and C2U bushels red. :iChe markes-was
decidedly better,-with Bales of-281 bushels, choleo Maxy,land white at. S3 3¿s Ito bushels good do ol *3 40; 600
bushels prime Maryiano rod -AS3 su; no choice offered;
100 bushels Virginia atS3 ia Com.-Beceipts embraced
24,200 bushels white and 72ufl bushels yellow; market was
active and firm for whuv. ^while un advance or 1 cent
waa obtained for yeUtw. Included In the Bales wore
1600 bushels damp whitest £1 20al22; 16,000 bushels
lair to prime do at SI 2Sal 28; 1150 bushels yeuow otSl 28
al 29, and 6000bushels ob at SI 30; -1000 bushell,"primoWestern mixed at SI 26; 1000 bushels ordinary do at
SI 22. Bye.-110 bush-la sold at SI 70. Oats_2090
bushels offered, and part sold at 72a73 cents.
HOULBSES.--No sales to-day; market quiet "but pricesunchanged. "

PaoVISIONS.-Tho tone of the market is very Arm, es-
peclaUy for bulk meats, winch are more actively inquired
tor. We quote shoulders held at Se, with 87¿c rot used;
sides, packed, axe held at He; loose do, to arrive, hold at
10X-10ÍÍc Bacon ls steady, with modérete jobbing de-
inane M ioalo>íc for shoulders; 12al21íc for rib sides;
la.-iaia^o for deas rib, ard 13,Ual3>^o for clear. Bams
15alGo for plain, and 17al7)ác for fancy ÄUgor-cured ctäi-
vafsod,"" Mess"' porSTls relining at23S[a34c,'!ind lafrTVe
quote ot 13>íal3,s¡c for Western tierces, and 13-13ÍÍO for
city-outside figures for retail lots, M '

Btes-Scirce and firmer.' We quote Carolina at lOJialli£c; Bangoon 0>ía3Jíc.
SALT-Demand lair tor tots from dealers and prices re-

maiq aa before quoted, vir; For .Liverpool-fine S810&3 20;doOronnd Altuu S2'20 po sack; Turk's Island: Í"
per bushel for lots from store."

Sno.Ait-Thc only gales to-day was 20 hhds Cuba, pricenot transpired. Holders steady at last quotations.WHISKEY-The market is demoralized to. such an ex-,
tent-tlmt it-!s-mo3_tdifficult to.namo quotaüocs; exceptloriots in; lrand,>,-hioh aro held noan nally at 2Ga2Sc pergallon.

[-Fro» Waltsk Cf.'r-«rcuZor.] ; ó': ¡.ií-f.Cotton Receipts. Sales and Stock on TIand.
, -, LrysBPOon, April 12,1807.

IMPORTS. .7,7. ,- -' "' .-.-... j-Tni-f xiiis' .sWe.Tlme.
Weak. Year. ''".' 1886.

American...,.4i,iSG 607,084 491,467Brain,.v.._.-.. iio.ooT 137.821 j1S50Ú2 ;
i-gyptiafi, tte...:;'.:.;. 7,»i2 .' -115,430, ,., ioi-921.We«India, &o.'.r',..... 2,202 '""33,231:^" 42S.6J8.,East India, *e.. -,19 414 120,527, : St%08tr-Chinaand Japan;.....; ...... ' -' ?....'.'.L",'\. "- 40

Total.....97,-Sll 912,013 ; 1,089,379
.'. 'SAMS.. :,

Thia Thin. SamoTime.
Weet. Year..: ;. 11886.

American..;. .32,360 326,250 J. 397^60Brazil.,.6,780 79,140 ^ ..107,980Egyptian, kc. 2,000 79,410 .76.720Weat India", «¡o'. ;.."1.210 23.490 2£L870East India, itc.16,630 824,340 286,310Chino andJapan.. SO ? 2,630 1,610
Total_...........57,11«) .. ; ; 626,260;,". 897.540

STOCK, -, ?/
.. :1a- This; ,* Same Tinte

'. >-"¡- :.? .? "..: -:: ^ßKir h-'I866V,'American...383,200 :. 806,920Bea-ul............'....108,090 '. J96,430EgyDttan, 4c.....;;.;.'?; 69.390 60.640WiÄIndia, to...'....;....-...;'. 22.SBO .V 12.000'Eastlsdla;fcc.....-.127,690* , 197,660:.Cllluaarid.Japan.......'..-.......:.'. 1,710 '" 2,670
Total..........................712,340 676,220

Consignees per NortUcnstern Railroad, '

.: Ï; -., .''-^.AprU SO.,...- ......
23 bales Cotton, 361 bbls Naval Stores. 6 cara Lumber,2 cars Stock, 66 bars it It IrOn."bbls i Liqaor, boxes To¬

bacco, Mdse*, Sc To F D Richardson, Holmes & Stoney,J MarahalL Jr, Graeser, Lee, Smith & Co;WC Courtneyt Co, E H Rodgers b Co, Gaillard ic Mlnott, AdkmsvFrost & Co, Screven & Nisbet, J 4c J. DrEifkpatrlck, O E
Pritehett, GW Williams & Co, Kendall & Dockery, Bev PByan, A Enos, BtCBB, Milhgan &, Son; Gr,HIngra-ham, J F Taylor & Co, and Order. -¡ ;. i-. \r¿

.-??'»'

-? ..PTT'-Í*^e7»*' "¡SIT..-"
Per Btearnahlp Manhattan, from New York-Mri E VjBeB and'child. Miss BoU. CM liobblns^E-EaTla. ai.d-

wife, H M HnbbeU. Jr, Mrs Puddigdonv MissPuddly <i iii,M lt Mann, Ar B Simmons, Mr Oaines, T McMahon, MrsVE Hell, E B Hussey. ";Pei stsamahip Saragossa, from New York-W Shaw,H 3 BrOTSka, F A Roberta, J P Bailey. W W Beeves/btdyand daughter. Madame Wesoott Bits Voorhees, Mr andMrs Jacobs, Mr.Perry and child, E W Lair, B HSelig-
man, H D Pot**,'W Broncs, Cep't Brqck^eJh W Jubo, WP Denny and lady, D Cahners, T Conway.Pur i steamer Dictator,- iroai- fíteksonvüi^l'PIlatii,iFernifidlna, vietBayannah-MJttPuÄieöteb,W&Cß«by;P <1 MArahan, C U Bache and lady, J Budgeon, Gen HJ TI ter, GenO E Babcock. D H Leitchfield, F Hubbard,Mrs Leltohfleld, Misses T^-itchfloM, T B Deport. BrM L
Baldwin and lady, LE-Higby, E Blossom, BevT N Mooro,'J Hüderbrand, Misa £> Dibble, CH t^rniners^DD Flnjoy.
Tower and lady,.
Mrs T P Alston, Miss
W Meredith. J SBodgers, J O ÛHmtler^HO Scott.»Sa-Steg, A J Jewel and family, J M Howe, W B Nelson. J
Flonnorly and lady, CaptW Slyaand lady, J Mclaughlin,and 7 dook.

I MABIN33 NEWS.
; ,.POBT. ORî.-.O.H A'a-I.MSÎPailSV '.' -'-.'
?''.??S,. .;.:, -J i 0: ; ¿1 i-:-

?'i>";'i;-,-'- '.V: AA'il vc«i-Yestegii»y.. '-' wK^feBteemship eamgOBsa, CrbweU, Now .York-lett' Bater-'day,PM. -iidze. To Eawnel & Co. li Tt Agcsts, South¬
ern Erprosa, J E Adger & Co. J KP ABey. Aoorhs-'Xia.mon-ÄUo, Assistant If STreasarer,J jr Aiken&Cç, S]Blaohoff^t Co. Block-& Boyne. Biseoll & Co, T M BrtótollSt Co, W M Bird k Co, H K Banka, O D Brahe i Co, K p:Baker & Co, Chiaoim Bros, H .Cobla" fi Cbi.Citnjaróft:-,Barkley à Co. J Commins, J W Carroalt, W H Chofoo, J* C Cochran, JA Cook £ Co, CartmUi.4: Harbeson, H Daly,J & V Dawson, Z Davis, H A .Due, li .Decry, Dosio &
.Molaí/A,Pes»«n«in,:t» PFtotntofe «i CoJ'JC-"y»iîC«Ôo, I
B Poley, O D: Irarito/ Grober « KsrtU,^rseter, Eei,.jSmith li Cc, Mrs J B OriobalïW Guinoy, Goodrich,Wincman ic Co, C Gravolcy, O E Hngc r, J ."Kurkamp li
no, N A Hunt, J Jara. Jennings, Thomllnroa t'CO.Xi 'J?-:
Koçstcr, Kllnck, Wlckenbcrg & Co. W IUnitcitei& Bro:H'«
Kiivtte deo, ?Uaxrayb Alotaoder.iD EUficnthal '2s" 'Co, X'iV l^lllcíus, BoyX W lovrts, I< Ibronte, iW iat3,"J 'Ji

McDowell i Oo. S E Marshall. Mantoue & Co, J B MoEl-
Uo»e. Mullet 4: Kunitz. Murphy. Little * Co,W Morscher,Molchen S Muller. L Newmoyer. rt E R lt Agent, Osteu-
aortr & Co, B O'Neill, 1» O'Neill k BOOM, MM H O'Neill. U
E Telina], L SchueU 4: Co, J Haya». Gou D E Sickle«, F K
Schroder, O W Steffen! A: Bo, s>trauw), Vaneo» k Co. Sil-
vcy 4: Seligtuau, Stell. Webb 4: Co. J B Tegul, T TupperALL Sons, J Tboisnwn 4: Bro, J A: B. W Q Trott. J H Vol-
lera,'J P Walker, DKWUltams, ll White, Worner 4t Duck¬
er, u xv Wlllluui» 4 Co, D G Wayne, J Wallach, Wagener,Heath k MonBcc«, W J Yotcs, W A Ramsey lt Co, t B
Hayden. Dr C Page, Dr J L Bockott, Bishop Lynch, WShaw, S Uart, br, J Morzyck. W Brewer. W Reeves, F fc
P, C L Kornähren», W O WhlUlen .v co, J Russell, Has¬
tio, Calhoun * Co, C F Tanknlu, O Conner, Lcuguick Je
Sell, Uflurbarde & Campeen. Tho Saragossa bad an acci-
deut to her rnacliuicry ubout OD miles E of this Sar, aud
won compelled to tako Uio services of tho steomslúp bau
Salvador, by which vessel she was towo 1 to this port.Consumées will call at ouee at the outee of Mosars W B
Heriot, Broad etrcot, and sigu the average oona. Sun¬
day, 28th, off tho Capes of Virginia, passed stoamer AV P
Cl ede, bound North.
steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, NewYork-left Satur¬

day, P M. Muzo. To Street Bros Co, J F Taylor 4:
Co, H Gcidts A; Co, W JTrim, H Kjai..e ir Co, N Levin,A Zollor, E H Bodgcrs A: Jo, A K Hushes, S La Turro. A
Illing. Goodrich, Wineman k Co, McLoy k ltlco. E J
Dawson A: Co, Worner k Ducker, W Marscher, Soutlieru
Expn »a Co, Kinsman 4: HoweU, Brown 4; Hyer, W Our-
noy, B Bull, W S Corwin St Co, C Litscagi, Jeffords 4: Co,Orubor 4: Martin, Klinck, Wiokenberg At Co, Murphy &
Little, T M Cuter, J L Hillen. I Davis, Silvoy .V sebgman,Ufforhardt 4; Canipson, Strauss, Vanees 4: Co, S FOBS, J
E Betts, Bart At Wlrth, C H Johnson, Kinsman & Howell,B O'Neill, F Meltzlur, F Von Sonten, BoUmann AL Bro, HSteitr, J Marzyck, Macollar, Wliliaius k Parker, Crane,Boylcstou k Co, Holmes' Book store, J J McCarthy, MM Klein, J C M, Cartmill, Harbosoa 4: Co, Cia Jun AL
Witte, Fisher k Lawrence, J C Seegcrs, J Bussell,Order, and others.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-left Satur¬

day. P M. Cora and Muzo. To Mordecai k Co, Courte¬
nay 4c Trenbolm, G W Steffens Ar Co, H Klatto k Co, E HRodgers 4: Co, A Tiefen thal, H Bescher. J Stelbor, Bovo-
nol 4; Barnwell, Klinck, Wickoubcrg k Co, N Fchrenboch,Werner At Ducker, J Quinn. B Deery,SIRS,! Tupperk SOUB, H Coola k Co, M Goldsmith it bons, J Thomp¬son k Co, L Lorentz, Dr G ll Cutter, Southern Express,G W Williams & Co, B s Rhett k Sob, J Wiley, D O'Neill
Ar Son, J ll Grayer, Jeffords 4: Co, O H Middleton, Gru¬ber k Martin, Forchor k Henry, H Bischoff Ar Co, W. GWhllden« Co, W L Webb, J Binns, Taft k Howland. RM Marshall k Bro, Wageuor, Heath k Monscea, Hart AL
Co, J B Torrent k Bro, Lauroy 4: Alexander, CD Franke,J k W H Armstrong, W lloaeh, Dowie & Moise, General
Tyler, W H chafes, B Feldman, Mantone k Co, J H Vol¬
lerp, H Gerdts AL CO, C H Moise. Russell AL CO, Boper A:
Stoney, J C Marshall, W Gurney, J A Cook A Cu, Me hr-
teus & Wohltmann. Utenhouso k Co, O Tiedemonn, D A
Ammo, A Tobias' Socs, R R Agento, Welsh & Harvey, U
H Badenhop, D Paul & Co, T M Cater, J Hurkamp As Co,Thurston 4a Holmes, Graeser, Lee, Smith III Co, Willis k
Cbisolm, W H Bering, 0 K Huger, S L Howard, F Krcs-
sol, and others.
Sehr Fannie A Bailey, Sherman, Laiàmore, 4 daysfrom the Capes, Corn and Maze. To H F Baker 4c Co,J Adger Ar Ce, W B Smith k Co, T J Korr k Co, B Fold,

mun, R M Butler, Mantoue k Co, R R Agent, Scrcven kNisbet, and Order.
Sehr Milton, Corsey. Baltimore, - days, Corn. To RM lintier.
Sehr EleanorT-, Fooks, Baltimore, 12 days. Corn.To Street Bros k Co, Sorevcn k Nisbet. W « Smith £ Cc,HERR, SCRR, Forcher k Henry:Behr Armenia, Cale, Norfolk, Ya. 4 «aya. Corn. To TJ Kerr k Co.
Steamer Dictator, Coxettor, Pol alica, via Jacksonville,Fernandina and Savannah. 39 bales S I Cotton, 12 pack¬

ages Mdze, » bbls Foiatons. To J D Aiken i Co, King AL
Vonning-, E S C, J Ar JD Kirkpatrick, Cohen, Hanckel AL
Co, G,H Ingraham, Roper ALL stoney. J' A Enalow k Cb,Smallwood, Holland k Co, Sczeven Ar Nisbet,-FineknoyBro, Southern'Expross Co, W G Benson, Noland AL Levy,Mrs Gibbes, J McLaughlin.

AYcnt to Seo. Ycstcrtlily.
Sehr Harry Lanital], Welldon, 3 Northern Port.

From IUI» Port.
Sehr Joseph Allen, Kelso, Baltimore, April '27.

.'" y; ;.galled for ititi* Port.
Scíir Ada Ames, Marston, from Baltimore, April 27,

UP, CLEARED AND SATTiED FOB THIS POET.-
iOBBIG-X.

ij.-viiii.-jO M -< LwanrooL.
Ship Amelia, Conner, sallod.March 25
Br bark FtHe de l'Air, Evans, cleared.'.March 30

ROUTHA3CTOIÍ.
The Allen, Morrell ,. sailed..... ci.:.Feb, 0

DOMESTIC.
'BELFAST, ÄTE. ., i'i!ci:ir

BrigProctor^Coomba, sailed_..........April fl
; BOSTON. I »5

Sehr Marion Gage, Shebb e. cleared........_..April 23
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, up*...April 26

»OT TOBI.- .,. >?

Sehr NW 9mUjli, Tooker, cleared.April 26
Sehr Iowa, Chase,up.._April 23
Schi- Helene, Alden, np....._April 25

IULLTIMOEE.

Steamship PatapBco.'Ncff, to saU.May 1
Sehr Foaming Sea, North, cleared. .April 22
Sehr Ada Ames, Marston, soiled.April 27
Sehr Shiloh.-, up.April 24

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED .WEEKLY. i

?KASELS CP THE KOOK.
Now M. 4th, 2b. 20m. mom I FnU M. 18th, sh. 32m.mornFirstQ: 10th, Sh. Um. even | Bast Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

iP'lt,* MiT-.l ''. J,__ CT"
BISKS. Ir* BLETS.

¡Monday.... /. 6..16 6.M
30 Tuesday-..J 6..14 -, 0..4T
lfWamosday.l 5..14 ".,6^*0aTSraTsdaSV. i S.M3" 6. .il3lFriday..5..13 6^42,
4 Saturday.C.[ 6..12 C..42cjjuuday.| 5..10- (» ó..43

2: :»
.2..58-
4..16

Sets.
8.,15

-3..A3
4. .41

.6. ,33
6. .21

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR V
it GHASTELLAR'S

par Rcraoring SajterlUunu Hali-. »

TO THE LADIES ESPECIATEY,.THl3'I3LvV*ALTjABLErteViilstory rseomineiida.ltfleU' asLbemg qrcnlmnst in-dispensable'' article 'tb "female beauty, is easily applied,does notbum or injure the akin, but acts directly on the
roots. It ls warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or tam,any parí or the body, completely,totally and radically extirpating *ho some, leaving the
sküt soft, amboth'and naturaL Thia ls tho only, articleused by thoFrench, and ls the only real effectual depila¬tory In existence. Price 75 cents per-package, sent post-paid to any address, on receipt ofan order, by.-wBEUGER, SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,March 30 lyr Nc, 285 River et-. Troy, N. Y.
MOTICE 'TO SADÍ61XS OR IBIJrUGRAJiTS,HOTEL OR EOARBTNG-HOUSE KEF.PF.Rfl.

...fi OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
Marcb 13,1867. JÏN. ACCORDANCE WITH THE'FOIXOWISG ACT OF

the, Legislature, paajeJ the 20tff day of December,1866, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call at
thia Office and toko oui tho required license immediately.W.H. SMITH,

Clerk of Council.

"iS ACT SOS TBE ¿ETTEB l-nOTEOTIOH OS SLEAIfES ABD
.itMSSnuSTS rr^TSS TOBI ASK BABSOS or CHABLES-
TOS. -, .: ; '"' ?- -'' ;L Be ii enacted, by the- Senate, and Haute af Bepratnia-tiv-'s, tuna met' and titting in General Auembiy, and ty theauthority of the ram«, That it shall not bo lawful for anyperson, except a, pilot or puhh'o officer, to board or at¬tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor- oíCharleston, before such vessel.shall have been made-fastto th?.wharf, without. first"obtilL.^ogleave from the mas¬ter or person haying charge of such vessel, er from her

owner or agentaT '.
. .-.^1Ol, lt shall nolba lawful for any owner, agent, master,or other person having charge of any vessel arriving orbeing in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize

any sailors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
aa hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em-ployeo ot any sailor's ortmmlgrAcfa hotel or beardinghouse, to boards or attempt to.ooard, any vessel arrivingin, Or lying, or ceruglu"tho harbor orport ol Charleston,be tore.ouch vessel-shall have been made fastto the wharf,
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask er solicit theboarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.Hi. It 8haU noe be lawful, lb^ any Bailor's or immi¬grant's hotel or boeidfng house acopar, -or the employeeof any sailor's or"im,eignmVahntel1OE boarding housekeeper, IIOVUULT boarded any vessel müdofaüt to any wharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect'or refuse'to leavesaid vessel, after having been ordered iso-to do by themaater or person having charge of euch vessel. ... .L.-. vTV.-: It aimil not bo lawful lor any person to keep, con¬duct or carry on, eithoras owner-, proprietor, agent brotherwise, any sailor's.or imrnigrant's boarding' house;or Bailor's or ixrfnugTaht's hôtel, in the city-ol Chariestoruwithouthaving â héénsô from tho city Council thereof,.V, itsholl not belawful for any person, nothaving thelicense m thia Act provided, or. not being tho regnlaragent, runner or 'employee of a, person having. euch U-
censo, to invite, ask or-uo'rtclt lu'the city or harbor of
Charleston, the ; boarding or. lodging-of any ofthe crewemployed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arriving ra1ithesättfeft^bfCliarlOBton.' .' ....

!- AT. TheCity Council shall take tho' application of anyperson applying foralicanao to keep ft «aücm' "or Iinmi-
grunt's boardingiioufle, or sailor's OT Immigrant's hotel,in tbte-city ol Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidesceito them of the respectabilityarid' competency of such op-plicant, ajHlof the suitableness of. hi» aocommoCations,,shall issue to him a license, -which shoU bo good for oho
?year, ^unless sobner revoked by said City Conncfl, to
koop a Bailor's or trnrnlgrant's boarding ,horiso tn the'cityof choileiOOB, and" to invito anti solkat boarders for thebame," *-" ;.w _..o ^- -o ^'-- *>: *'
VII. The City Connell may, npousatisfactory evidence*pf the disorderly character of any Bailors', or irorrtígranta'hotel pr boarding house, licensed as hereinboXore pro¬vided, 'or st tho keeper or proprietor of any snob bouse,or of any force, iraud, deceit or miaippieaeiltlttftrn, in in¬

viting or soliciting boarders or. lodgers for such house;
on tho part of such kasper or proprietor, or «ny of his
agente, runners, or employees, er of any attemp'f to .per¬suade or onttee any of the crew to desert lrom any vesselIn Ujéhiirbor-of Charloalón, by such keeper or pTOpKb-tor, or any.of his agents, runners ctr employees, revoke
tho license for heep|ug such hourx .?; .,¥.-
\ VHL Every parsen-nfceivihg'-ft,_ llcanse hereinbefore
provided lor ahaU igiy. to the WlLy-CbuucB aforesaid tho
sum oftwenty dollars. ,... Ln.l .x^.iVBri' -??:>'
I rx.-Thoeaid City CochcTi aboli furid^ to each sailor's
or louLmgrant's hotel or boartlic¡; i-e kÜepcr. llcouscd
by Uiem os aforesaid enOL.or moro bl -és-or- Bhialds,1 ohwhich shall bo printed OJ-engraved tte nomo af such
hotel or -boarding litase? keeper, «md ito number aud
streetof bia- -hoLel or-, boarding- house. .jd which said
badges or aldeldssholl be surrenclered f > ooid city Conn¬ell Upon the revocation by them, ox expiration of-anyliceaso granted by them,: as horcm pro-rtVjd.. a;'-iii rt,X. iSvery. sailor!« or Immigrant's hovel' or boarding¬house, keeper, and. evary. egent,. runner, or. employee- of
snail hotel or boarduig-honae keeper,wheohfacang an¿vessel in the earbor'-'of Charleston,' br when inV.üng or
oolLicitipg the lt»iardingor lodging of- any Beaman, Bailor',or person eiiployedon any vessel, or of any IramiBrant,.snaB-wr^, conspicuously dlspl»yed, tho Bhieldor badgoroferi^tom-thofoTe^tDgBOC'tlon. '"'

.. .XL.lfrBhBUnotbBlawírilfoT''anrpoLLísonnamed in mo preceding^section, to Lave, wear, exhibitor
display any sucti:'ahieltJ or badgo to any of the crew em-
pioyéd ott any veîacl, or to any lrnralgrant so arriving Ut
tito city of,Charleakm, with the latent to invite, oak or
Bolidt -Oio baa^iing or, lrxigicg.. of.BAich .immigiL*ni or ot
any of tho crew employed 0» t«nyi veaael-boliág-to .»he.-barb^Of CharlsBtcE. ti r? -,

WhoeLVcr Bhall offencv. against any or either of theprovLtefons coutalne* tn section .1.. 3.3,t4, 6. lo and ll, in
thia. AiV&hallbo ceomod guilty ol anrudem^nor, .and'BhrB, upon:oouvlctlon thereof, be fiunlshod by laaprisor»mentfora-tniu- -noy (rrcnnflttig one" year, and not lesa
'than thirty days, or by a Ano jiotoxoeding twohundrodlaud fifty dollariçaiiaúot.ksas^UaSifcne btodred.'dollara,
XHL The vrora '-'vessei;" as used In this Acf shall in-

CHAS. H. BIMONTOrr
Brjeokor Eonee of I

wi, mm mm^ym. |
WK HAVE KOW IN STORK TIIK FOLLOWING

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS, I
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN OOODS, 12ÎC, 15c. 20a MPRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BROXIANIS. StORGANDIES, LAWN AND GRENADINES. M

ALSO, Í|THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED. f'AND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE. ! g
CITY TRADE. fe

WE OFFER. FOR A FEW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS. AT 25c. PER YARD. |A fresh supply ol Goods received by ©very Steamer. |Parties who wish cheap Goods will please examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Es

E. SCOTT & CO., I
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Àdgcr s Building, opposite Graber & Martin's Grocery.March 2T>
mvrfîmo

DRUGS, CHEMI6ALS, ETC.
SliBIU.i SlltilMIllIs iTKANTilK.

IIUAIPHIiETS'
HOMOEOPATHIC s'pKCIFlCS

HAVE PROVED. FROM THE MOST AMPER EXPS-
KIENOE, in o.ittie «ucees» : Simple-Prompt-Kffl-cisnt and Rollablo. Tbey are the only medicines per*lectly adapted to popular use-so simple that mistase»

cannot bo madelin using them; so harmleaa aa to be
tree from danger, and so ofilclent as to bu always robs
bia. They have raised the highest commendation from
»ll, and will always render satisfaction.

Genta
So. 1, cures F evers, oongo«t!on. Inflammations.. Stai 2, », Woruu Worm-Fever, Worra-Ooic.. V
?. t, " Crying Colic, ur Teething of lu¬

íanta.2t
" 4, " Blarvlicoa of Children or Adults.... SS
" 6, .. Dysentery, Griping, billons Colic. 3t
11 6. Cholera niorbus. Nausea, Vomit*

lng...'..it
M 7, Cotions. Colds, bronchitis....
'« a, ?. Nen ulrrtiv. Toothache, Kaceache.. at
?? 0, " 1 Headaches,Hick Healsche,,Vertigo.. 3t
" 10, " I> ya pepsin. Bilious stomach..
".ll, 11 Suppressed, or Painful Periods...,.-".'IS, .ei vviiiTcg, too profn.se portods........ at
.' ls, " Croup, Dough, blllicuit Breattung.. ai

14, " Sa.li It-Ueam, Kr;s pf-is. Eruptions, aol
16, "" Ritt-timnltsii.; Rh-lumaltc Pams...
U, .' trever nod. Ague. Chill rever,

.'..tues. »tl17, " files. Blind or moodini-.
18, " l»p<li«Imy, and boro or Weak Eyes. Mri
13,. " Cat«-h, Acute ur Chroute In-iu-

enza. ........

SO,.." WhoopingCortftli,ViolentCoughs SOI
SI,. .. ajthma, Oppressed Breathing...... SO jSS, .. Ear uiwhargca. Impaired Heir¬

ing-.
33, .' Scrofula, Eu :? .-ged Glands, Swell.

u»gs.
34, " General Debility, Phynical Weakness SO
38, >. Dropsyand Scanty Secretions..
SO, ?. Sea Sickness. Stcluiess irom Bld-

ing....-
37, " Kidney Disease. Oravttt..
18, " Nervous Uenlllty, Semina! Emis¬

sions, Involuntary rtcchargns.1.00
30, «* Sore Mouth. Ctn ¡esr.-
80, " Urinary Incontinence, WottingBod....
81," Painful. Periods, even with

Bpastr i_.St1 I
82, .. Snffervaga at Chango ofLie.LOM
SS, .. Epilepsy, Bposma, at. Vitas' Daneel.OG
84, " Diptkerla, Ulcerated Sors Troat,,,,!'

VAJOIWY CASKS.
lt visit", morocco case aud honk,., Î1U.0X
W large vials, in morocco, sudboot_.co¬
st) large vials, plain case, and book.... :. 6. CK
IS boxes (Nos. 1 to if), and book.-8-0i

VKTEltiSJilï SPKC1KIC8.
itthogany oases, 10 vials.$10.01 I
Singlo vials, wita directions. LOL' 1
earThese remedies, by.the ease or single box, art

lent ta say part oftho country, by Malt or Express, free
if charge, on recslpt of the price Address-

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPASE,

Offico and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New Torc.
Dr..HtrecrBSEXB tsconsultsd dally st his office, per

tonallybr by lotter, ss above, for ali forms of disease,
HOWIE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.

Ko. 151 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

W. A. SKR1SE.
A. v¥ EtKEL Ac CO.. lietatl Agents,No. 231 KING-STREET, Ith door above Markot-st,
April 16_mwf6mo6mo oharlosten. B. CL

AFFLICTED!
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use, of DR. JOINVELLES ET.TSTR youcan be Cured permanently, and at a'trifling cost.. ."". ".
The astonishing success which has attended this in¬

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, boss ot Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotency, or any ofthe consequences ofyouthfulindiscrc.ion, renders it the most valuable preparation
over discovered- ....It will remove till nervous affections, depression, ex¬
citement, incapacity tostudy or business; loss pf memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears, of in-,
sanity. Atc It will restore the appetite;' renew the health
of those wno have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
practices. ",,.,-Younjz V***" lw- hnmVmmi--*--- - - - * i»-r -v«--A XTOO-
tors" and ignorant p.actlUoners, but send without delayfor me Elixir, and be at once restored io health and hap¬piness.' A perfect Cure fi Guaranteed in every instance.,Price $1, or four bottles to ono addre-s »3.
One bottle ls eu meiert to effect a cure in all ordinary

cases. '- = ?"? -.>.". .**'. :' '.' " "

AESOj DB. JOUMVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILES, for the:
speedy'ona permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet* Urethral Discharges, Grovel, Stricture, and all affections o
tho Sidneys and Bladder. .Cures effected in from one to
Ave' days. They are prepared from vegetable extractsthat are harmless on the system, and never "nauseate the
stomach or..impregnate the breath. No change Of dieis necessary while using them, nor does their action in
any manner lntexfcro with business pursuits. Pru.o $1perbox. r: '* ?'-?'".
Either of tho above-mentioned articles will be sent to

any address, closely sealed, and pout-paid, by mail o
expresa au receipt of price Address au orders to

.. BEUGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,.March 30 ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. T.
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all, .,To young and toold, to gieat and to small;The beauty.which ance was so procdoua- and rare,Is free for all, and all may bc fair. ,

I By the nate of,'

CHASTELLAE'S
¡WHITE LIQUID]

For Improving and Beautifying tho Complexion,The most valuable and perfectpreparation in use. forgiving the skin a bcautiral pearl-like tint, that is onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, S&Lowneas. Eruptions,and an impurities Of the stan, kindly healing the sameleaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its' use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation ls perfectly harmless. It Lt the
only article of the kind used by the French, sud is" con¬sidered by the Parisian, ss indispensable to a perfect.toilet, Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during thepast, year,a- sufficient' guarantee di ita. efficacy..--Priceonly'75'cents. Sent by mall, poet-paid, on, receipt ot anorder,by.:- ?--* ?'

; -i-? ¡1 BERGER, SHOTTS & CO., Chemists,'c"
.... i^MyexlätL Trey. ¡N.E.March 30. *. -. -.

lyr

"EWETHECURE OF COTSTTMPTION. PAlNB OTTHE1- Jj CHEST;AMD SIDES; DIEMCCLTY I.» BREATHINO, BRONCHITIS, .CATARRH,-jASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE, and all aSoctionfl of tbs Lunge. _This greet nvtvifysE. te'offered to the public, that all
> witt avail themselves of ita remedial powermay be

^S^T.teaahatÀtai trisito conflrm lt« mVamable
agency m,dlf?nsing.throngh each' ohauuel «fi tho*bum«organisation' a restored vitality; It invigorates and. om-b>oesitjtteiriÑa^ with1^which is their SMénMal clemant; rouses tba! sluggish, vos-
sels lato activity; heels' tho offocted lobes; purines and
enriches tho; blood; régulâtes'tho circulation; induces
freo and easy respiraron, and expels, tmxragh.ita admin¬istration, each and every concomitant disorder-present Inthe ínolady reccijnlíeá tts Corisrárbtloa, and' hltharto
dseanedbcpelesstuidinsm>blev'.:'->rJ'i V'-- '.- -'>'-?' -'
TMH cbropoúñd" is penocUy safe, potaeastng] nrithnrnarcotic nor emetic properties, which tinfc-rhfrrsteTy arealways ouiployed as cEsentialB in; every', prcparsaon (brcough' br lung oSecUon-a mistsks which too often inits Irritating and'áobüitating cousequonoes, oaly con¬

duces to mneh general ^derangement of tho:'syatem; -dtW
stroymg-oppetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬citement, augmenting suffering with frequent fatal re-
'" Under the inflnonee of this approved and ln^uablaSpecific-tho most distressinfe Cough yields, difficulty tn
breathing and pains and soreness subsiao, hemorrhagels arrested, and health and strength re-*siab¡iBhod. Smji1 PRICE FOR STNGEEROTTLB ÍÍM. ,-,-,Sold by the- Proprietor, northwest cerner SOCIETXAMD MEETING STREETS, and tho principal Drugglsto.; Agta-a'--? -y^ ^.. .^ rTTT
I 'mW^i- TACTHEa'Tc?Ôca-. to'AfBtHfc%*^P fae"- ^frem'th s**!í!a?st' '"

'iffllf .'Mmtfew^j^B .".

¿SESBie^ CAPTf.T.ATRK. tho "most ttiWBsaW-^P»*^ wohderfui discovery In mo- (HHaFrT^piv/v ?ttem- sclenoe.'-actuisj trpdB'«r*TBt
the Beard and Halrin, an almost miratmloto moater-. Ithas Men usedby the ettie of. Paris and London with the.most .flattering auceeas. Names of all" purchasers will4» registered, and If enitoo aat!sfacuon is not given lu
pvery ihatanco, the money vfdl bo ehccrihlly refrmdod. iiPrloo by mslL aeiliSd and pbstpajd.' Sh" Doscrtptivo cir-'eTuirs sud t<ir0moTrlrt insilsa aeae"' Adc^tess BgeBGEP.'

DRUBS, C HIM 1T ftIS, ETC«
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR"fRI WATER.
rpHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO_|_ be unequouVxl by that of any other in the far-famedvalley of Saratoga Ita virtues are auch as have securedit the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as it docs, iu au cminont degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractico of Physic, Jofforsoo Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C.:

PHILADELPHIA, November 16,1885.I have been for a year or more past in the habit oltaking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid lileto use the différent waters of tho several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, 1 am eaUs-úod that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted as anyother among them. If not moro so, to the purposescforwhich they aro generally employed. It is very agreeable,strongly Impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic anddiuretic SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.The Water ls put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping, Pints in boxs» otfour dozen each, and Quarts In boxes of two dozen each.
SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WHIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET.
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL-

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.'. January 12 Gmo

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GXN.
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND TVTAT>KTfiA
HARVEST BOURBON,

;' Y7H&AT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE. ',

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLINSWINES, etc., in original packages, and in order toInsure to consumers Pure Liquors in a compact and con¬venient form, we commenced th» enterprise of bottlingand packing in cases our well known Wines, Brandies,Whiskies,:kc and have sent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tamperedwith before reaching the purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying success that has rewarded ourefforts has encouraged ns to maintain the standard as ra¬
pada quality, also to moke Increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which has'been so liberally be¬stowed upon us. lUNDïGER.A. CO., "i

[Established 1778.1 Importers ot Wines, 4¡c^ 7-' No. 15 Beaver street, New.Yorfc..Tho above popular goods are pct np in cases contain¬
ing one dozen bottles each, andarnold by all prominentDruggists; Grocers, ic.

Opinion« of the Prosa.
The name ot Bimnger & Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is aguarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever thew

represent_AT. T. Oom. Advertiser. *
.

The importing house ot Bininger & Co.; Ho. 15 Beaverstreet, ls conducted upon principles of integrity, MT*^and the highest honor.-jv. T.EtiniHifExpreiz. "

Goo ;̂
No. 153 HEEOTKG STREET. 3
... Opposite flhs.rltistnn.Bot \«¿5

BOWIE & MOISE, I
SUCCESSORS TO BLESO ct CASSIDEY,

Na 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, s. C.

January30 wtmSmos. 1

«A smile was on her Hp-^bMMst. ara» in! her look?ctrength was hi her stan,, and tn her tunda-Enanay

S. T.-1S60-X.
A few bottles of PLAMTATION Brrxxas
Will ouro Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips. >
" Boar Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" ; Nervous Affections, lie:
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath."' Pain over the Kyee.
.. Mental Despondency. 'f
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Aa. 1

Which are the evidences of
UVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adult allmssOjproceed from a deceased sud torpid liver, The binarysecretions ofthe liver overflowing toto the stomach Dal¬
son the entiresystem and exhibit the above symptoms. '

After lour; reouarch. we are able, to present the most*remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases^-tho world has ever produced. Within oho year over [rt?"hundred and forty, thousand parsons have taken the»'PLAHXATIOU BTXTEBS, and not on instance of 00nsphuntihas come to our knowledge I
Ulaa munt ggectnal tonio and agreeable attraniaar.csuited ta allconditions af lita. ., ¡-£The reports that lt relies ripon' mineral tmbstancea ior

Its active properties, are- wholly falue."'For th» Eati»-.:
.action of the public and that pattons* roay oonaulfctheir physicians, wo append a list of ita components-.CALISAYA IÍAMI.-Celebrated for- over iwo hundred 1

years in the treatment of Fever.and Agüé»' EyspeoeJa, ;Weakness, etc It was intraduced into Europo by" thé.,Countess. Wlfeiof the; Viceroy 01 PenL-Jn lotti'anar
alter^ards soldby, the io8Uits for tAa eoonataa priée of¡Ut own weight nt taver. under thename of Jetutt't. Uta*-
den; andwas finally made public by Louis XVI,' KlnV £Of France, Unmboldt .makes especial reference toits- ffebrifuge qualities during his South American travels,- '.
OABOABOXA BASE-For diarrhea*, colloand diseases: '

Ot th» stomach and bowels. ..1.,..:;: .:. -ii
DAKDBXIOB-For inflammation of tba loins and drop»- 1tool affections. ' <

CEAtiOMixx'FioWHn^FoTerileeblpdaitreklon. <r
LAVESDEB FLOWXna-Arcmmt^^ atjaMdajJBilli tfjTitfr- f

highly invigorating in nervous debility, '.'.' i,
Wramranragma-Far scrofula. Themnirtisra, ata:1 1L

AsIKE-An aromatto carmias£lvv.;-rcreating fleaîi,musclaand muk ; much used by mothers nursmít. ¿V .

^so^Iove^judei orango, carraway,' eoriander, rrwriiV ¿

Another wonderful.Ingredient, of Äreat usa amsng '.

the Spanish ladles of South Amorío», impartía»-beanty-.i
to the oompleüon-'iind bülBanoy to sha mind, ta yet un- 7
known «owe oommeroof tho world, anawa withholA !
Ita name for tho present. ... .¡i:.- 1.»

i. IMPORTAlTTOBBTlFIOATES. JJ li"JíVí'r''
- .:. a«T»s«, v paeaatkav Wi tim.;:ï

Elesart P. H. BBASI'S Co.-I have t»en a great auf-ferarfrcsi Dyspepsia for three or four yeara,-ana had to '

abandon my (t^eaafqn. About Ihre», months- «¡to K -1
tried tte Plantation Bitten, and to my great Joy Asea -

i»wn*arly»^w*amaiv-'
.evars^aaA and. aai&r.j» ^^^^^aatti%Jl^^^aS, >

Ufc^S^rSS^^0^Ät^rUiaV 3}WKamtrBÊO nrsas:-Ky daughter aaa beca iaanhbenefltted by the nss of thy Plantation Bitters. TtSu 1
wiitawá me two bottles more. t. ,L-ùo'o i,/.ï
., Thy Irland;" '^ -, ASA -OUSKTS.

. : Jo .: ß3EBÄAHBCOXE, Omvaoo,TH.,i ;'- ¿
ks!aaßä.P.rL'DBAB3i&'

ttiolyeosasB Of Jont Plantation Bitters, A» araraniaa -'

! loora, «e., .' .~*>àêKW%^StS&"
; Arrangements tn now coraplated to anppiyiny.do..
rn^u^Mr thia artloí»;'which has net heretaíoró been j

The poMcftaar rostjssarod that tn aa-ttafrarat Ol«'; a-
pefSteHy-riáie ataadarfot the PLAHTATIOTC Boran* bo : S
dspsj^from. Eotnf battle bean tJu fae^ttmtieefw \
*^Otm,mytaiieet pU^eetarfsmas. *r u sawtst bepea-, ? '-

Aay «erran pretending to tat PLAWTATTOS BtMaW^ \hall wt» eamaOam fi a ipfsitfi nail tmtrtUK Tlstfis -f
of rtfUtAbotÙet. See that oxr Frtrxita äialf>B it Unser..
HXAISJ! uej»sw» etti:? *

t̂

! Sola by au Druggists, G^ooerssAiii i*lilwcthruoehoitt 3

tfcocouutiy. -:,.>.-,.-, £-; ..,">£
j jp; 11,^ BRASS & CO.- j^.^Bdu-i-v A-Ä

a^^g^*"«»''T

'gteqfâ tora,,.


